
I ThOBsands Have Kidney
p, Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.

f ' Fill a bottle or common glass with youi^7 water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
« » a sedimentorsetJteEjr7eCI tlinSindicatesan
W _fc 5.tn unhealthv con-

tTTT? dition ofthe kid;
\SlA hL^jnzPll 1 4 T ne3*s» ^ ^ stains

y°ur linen it is
* '^fT^ufrtoJlU evidence ofkidjLj\1/ jff- tiLLdnt ney trouble; too

"TxV^/y frequent desire
to pass it orpain

11 in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

w, What To Do.
There is comfort iu the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
W&i. Swamp-Root; the great kidney remedy,

fulfills every wish iu curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beet, and overcomes that unpleasant nejcessity of being compelled to go often
V during the day, and* to get up many
t times during the night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by druggistsin fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

about it, bothsentfree

Kilmer &. Co., Bing-hamton, N. Y. When Homeof Swamp-Root
A writing mention this paper and don't
A'. make any mistake, but remember the

name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
fthe address, Binghamton, N. Y.

PBOFESSIOirALCABDS.
A D. MARTIN, ATTORNEYa. and counselor at law,

lexington, s. c
Office in Harman Building rear of court

P house.
Will practice in all courts. Special

attention tc collection of claims.

TITM. W. HAWES,
t t Attorney and Counselor at Law.

g§ '

NEW BROOKLAND. S. C.
Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.

jSg£/--1 November 1,1905.

C. M- KFIKD. 7. E. DBEHEB.

ipFIRD & DREHER,
JU ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEXINGTON c. H.. S. c.
Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington. 8. C.

flbTfrick.
- J. attorney at law,

CHAPIN, S. C.
Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Boom, Second
Floor. Will practice in all the Courts.

thurmond & timmerman,
1 attorneys at law,
will practice in all courts,

Xaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON, S. C.
We will be pleased to meet those having legalbusiness to be attended to at our office J
In the.Kaufmann Building at any time.

Respectfully, _J. Wax. THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

A LBERT M. BOOZER,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

| columbia s. 0.

Ig Office: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, opposite
Yan Mftre's Furniture Store.

V- Especial attention given to business entrustedto him by his fellow citizens of Lexington
eonnty. _

I pEORGE R. REMBERT,
| U ATTORNEY AT LAW.

v;1221 LAW RANGE, COLUMBIA. S. C.
I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time, and am prepared
to practice law in all state and Federal
Courts.

p; a ndrew crawford"
A ATTORNEY AT LAW,

columbia, 8. c.
Practicesin the State and Federal Courts,

and offers his professional services to the
citizens of Lexington County,

Law Offices, i ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

\\T BOYD EVANS,
Vi .LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Columbia, S. C.

nR. P. H. SHEALY,
U DENTIST,

LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building.

ttr. f7c7gilmore,~
V DENTIST.

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Houks.- 9 a. m. to 2 p. m., land from

3 to 6 d. m.

f illliH
» DEALER IN ®

1 General J
* -«c 1 ! i,
| JHercnanaise, g1 Corntr Main and New Street, |
gf Opposite Confederate #

|§: 8 Monument, |
f Lexington, - - S. C. ft

ManZan relieves instantly the pain
caused by those blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles. It is pnt up in

eoilapsible tubes in such a way that it

can be applied where the trouble originates,thus stopping the pain immedi,
,

y ately. Try one bottle and if yon are

not relieved, your money will be re/funded. Try our free offer. Sold by
The Kaufmann Drug Co.
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Atlanta- Once Again Itself,
Atlanta, Sept. 27..Atlanta in all

her history, has never known a more

quiet or peaceful day than today has
been. Normal conditions following
the riots have been completely restor-
ed, and there has come over the com-

munity also the feeling of peace and
security which dispels all fears.
Business everywhere has been re--1 1-1 '1 11 ~ ~ ~

sumea, une laDorers, uotiioegrueoituu
whites, have all gone to work, and it
is safe to say there are more negroes
at work now than has been the case

in'many a day. Their loafing haunts
are closed and there is nothing else
left for them to do.
The Atlanta military is still kept in

the armories at night, and a small
patrol is kept in the outlying districts
merely to strengthen the feeling of
security. This will be continued
through Saturday night, and the troops
will then be quietly withdrawn from
duty. The city police force in its augmentedstate will probably be keptup
permanently. The authorities have
realized the necessity for a strengthenedpolice force for some time7 and
now that events have brought it about
the extra men put on will, no doubt,
be all retained.
The action of the city council in revokingthe licenses of all saloons for

the purpose of weeding out the low
dives, has been generally commended
throughout the city. It is stated that
licenses will be granted to decent and
respectable places.
Now that the saloons are closed for

a week or ten days, the Anti-Saloon
League is anxious to keep them closed
permanently. >

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, )
Lucas C ounty f *

Frank J Cbeney makes oath that he is
senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business in the city of Toledo,County and State aforesaid, and that

firm «;ill thp Hnm of ONP, TTTTN-
DEED DOLLARS for each and every case

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

iny presence, ihis 6th day of December,
A. D., U8S.

/a , % A. W. GLEASON.( e ;fc' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

and acts d:recily on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonialsfree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold bv all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Stenslaad's Case Record Breaker
Chicago, Sept, 26..Paul 0. St-ansland,to whose confessed embezzlementof $£00,000 was due chiefly the

collapse of the Milwaukee Avenue
State bank, of which he was president,
today was sentenced in record time to
serve from one to ten years in the
penitentiary. Within three hours afterStensland arrival in Chicago today
from Morocco, whither he fled before
the bank failed, the former bank
president pleaded guilty and received
sentence. Before another three hours
had elapsed, the convicted banker had
begun service of the sentence at Joliet
prison.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cured by Dr. Bong's New
Life Pills. They remove all poisonous
germs from the system and infuse new

life and vigor; cure sour stomach, nausia,headache, dizziness and colic, withoutgriping or discomfort. 25c. Guar-
anteed by The Kaufmann Drug Co.,
druggists.

Attempted Outrage.
In the town of Fort Mottte, Orangeburgcounty, last week, a negro man

drew a pistol on two young white
ladies as they were walking on a back
street and attempted to shoot them.
The pistol refused to fire, however,
and the young women ran, with the
negro after them. He pursued them
only a short distance, and ran of? into
a corn field. He was soon captured
and identified by the young ladies.
A meeting of citizens was called, and
after discussing the matter, they decidedto let the law take its course.

The negro was sent to Orangeburg
and put in jail.

CASHIEB LEFT.
John W. Fairy is Gone from Orangeburgand it is Not Known Where He

is.Said Failure to Balance Ledqer
Worried Him.
Orangeburg, S. C., Sept. 27..John

W. Fairey, cashier of the Edisto Savingsbank,of this city,has disappeared
and his whereabouts are not known.
It is alleged that Mr. Fairey failed to
get his current ledger to balance and
in a letter received by the directors
of the bank this morning, he states
that it was for this reason that he left.
He left the city last Sunday night on

the up train for Columbia, and it was
in that city that he was last seen.

Mr. Fairey, in his letter, asks that
an investigation of the books be made

by an expert, the expense of which
he will bear. He assures the directors
that the result of this investigation
will prove nothing against him.

It is alleged that there has not been
an examination of the current ledger
for some three years. Mr. Fairey has
been cashier of the bank for only
about ten months.

It is not believed in this city that
Mr. Fairev has misanrvronriated anv

of the funds of the bank, but
that when he failed to make his ledger
balance he thought it wise to leave
the city until an investigation should
be made.

-O-.

Too Big.
Probably the heaviest man in Europewas the late Hans Fromm, of

Willenberg, an Eastern Prussian, a

hotel keeper. He weighed 526 pounds
A showman in Paris once offered him
a large sum and he was willing to acceptit, but he could not enter any
passenger car and refused to travel in
a fraight car.

Torments of Tetter and EczemaAllayed.
The intense itching characteristic of

eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is
instantly allaj'ed by applying Chamberlain's-Salveand many severe cases have
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Damage by Storm.
Georgetown County lost much by

the storm. Thousands of trees were

blown down on the turpentine farms,
the rice crop standing was nearly
destroyed and the cotton does not

promise more than 25 per cent, of a

fair yield.

Mr. Wesley Johnson, brother of the
late Senator W. E. Johnson, of Aiken,
is announced as a candidate for the
senate to fill his brother's unexpired
term. The other candidates outdare:

- Mr. G. L. Tooie and Mr. Pollatty.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derangementof the stomach and by indigestion.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tabtetscorrect these disorders and effect a

cure. By taking these tablets as soon

as the first indication of the disease appears,the attack may be warded off.
For sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.
I .«.

Miss Laura B. Payne, a female socialist,is a candidate for congress
from the Fortworth, Texas, district.
Five persons were killed and 15 in

jured by the collision of a^passenger
train and a switch engine in the raili
road yards of New Prauge, Minn., on

Monday.
C. L. Perrow, aged 18,> son of a

prominent farmer near Danville, Va.,
got into a difficulty on Monday night
with four negro men and was shot by
one of them..
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar the

original laxative cough syrup acts as a

cathartic on the bowels. It is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
trees of our own country, therefore is
the best for children. It is good for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. Try our free offer. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.
Conductor B. F. Hedrick shot and

killed G. C. Walker, a flagman of the
C/^n+-V>of Qnonnor "NT P r\~n Snf.
k7UUI'U^lU) U>v A* v*« p^v«v

urday, because of attentions by the
latter to the former's wife.

Nearly 3,5000 physicians of New
York State have signed a petition to
Governor Higgins asking for the pardonof Lawyer A. T. Patrick, under
sentence of death for having murderedWm. Marsh Rice, the aged Texas
millionaire, in 1900.

What about the fence around the
court house square? The trees and the
grass need protection. The jail yard
in front also needs a substantial fence
and we trust the Board of Commissionerswill give it their attention.

Henry E. Jones, of Tampa, Fla.,
writes: "I can thank God for my presenthealth, due to Foley's Kidney Cure.
I tried doctors and all kinds of kidney
cures, but nothing done me much good
till I took Foley's Kidney Cure. Four
bottles cured me, and I have no more

pain in my back and shoulders. I am 62

years old, and suffered long, but thanks
to Foley's Kidney Cure I am well and
can walk and enjoy myself. It is a

pleasure to recommend it to those needinga kidney medicine." Kaufmann
Drug Co.

Look out for counterfeit money as

circus and fair times are great opportunitiesto circulate the "queer" bills
and spurious coins.

Mistakes will crawl on us in the
hurry of the reading of proofs and the
make-up of the paper. Too much
work for one man.

If there is such a thing as an attractivedistraction, it must be a pretty
woman.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney trouble tnat is not Deyondmedical aid. Kaufmann Drug Co,

| We Trust JI Doctors
J If you are suffering from
I impure blood, thin blood, de- j1 bility, nervousness, exhaus-|I tion, you should begin at once j
I with Ayer s barsaparilla, the
Sarsapariila you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

K
3 Unless tliere is daily action of the bowels, a
t poisonous products are absorbed, causing head- fl
i ache, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia, and thus S
£ preventing tbe Sarsapariila from doing its best a

jS work. A\er's 2*ilis are livsr pills. Act gently, 5
K all vegetable. 9

>0 Hadaby J. C. Ayer Co.,XiOwell, alosa. 1
S /ft Alao manufacturers of %

g JLA > HAIR VIGOR. £
i/ ** ? AGUE CURE- Ig£LO CHERRY PECTORAL. |
j: Wo haro no secrets ! We publish

i the formulas of all our medicines. r.
tx.y. . i. i'niMHWB.SfaiiM.WiJ >aarr-y3

Don't Want Itluch.
Greenville is a modest county for a

backwoods, scrubby crowd. They
have only a governor, railroad com-

missioner, superintendent of educationand adjutant and inspector generalin State offices. They also asked
for a congressman, but their request
was turned down..Carolina Spartan.

A* MMWJf *»

Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle.

%

tf It is the best of all.

Two negro boys, while returning
from a frolic, went to sleep on the
Southern tracks near Ridgeway on

Friday night and were knocked off by
a train, one being killed and the other

very badly hurt.
Ten thousand lives and 600 fishing

vessels were lost by the late typhoon
at Hong Kong.

Pinesalve cleanses wounds, is highly
antiseptic, unequaled for cracked hands,
good for cuts. Sold by Kaufmami Drag
Co.

WILL BE QUID SUCCESS

Everybody is going to the Greater
State Fair this year. Freparations arc
being made to entertain about twice
as many as were there last year, and
that was about the biggest crowd in
the history of the fairs. This year the
foremost feature will be the "homecoming"celebrations. Every S:ulh
Carolinian, no matter where he lives
now, is expected to be in Columbia
that week. Indications are thai;,
thousands of people from all over the
United States will take advantage of
this- opportunity to come and renew'
friendships and see their dear eld
home again. If you have any relative
or friends living ;n other states, write
them about this "home-coming"
week. Do it Tight now. And make
them come. The railroads have been
prevailed upon to give the cheapest
rates, ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND
TRIP.
As to the fair itself, everything will

i.-. phono T'no hll i 1H i
UC 111 Celt A. 1.V ..0_

have been put in apple-pie order and

^the grounds trimmed up. The entrancesand exits have been rearrangedso that there will be no trouble
as to handling crowds twice as large
as heretofore.
The fair will start this year on

Monday, October 22 and will run five

| full days, ending on the night of the
27th. Every day will bring forward
some new and interesting feature.
And the races.four days.will be the
finest ever seen in the South. The
track at the fair grounds now is the
fastest in the South. Some of the
best horses on the track will be in
these races. John L. Sullivan will

give pugilistic exhibitions.
For those who enjoy such things,

the theaters and dances will be of
the highest order, even eclipsing all

previous years.
Everybody you know will be at the

fair this year. Make your arrangementsand be on hand from start to

| finish. Ample arrangements are being
made for the accommodation of all
visitors. And the street car service
to and from the grounds will be

helped out by the railroads as special
trains will be run every day to and
from the Fair Grounds. There will be
no inconvenience. Just lots of fun
and a jelly good time for everybody.

If any information is desired, write
to Mr. A. W. Love, secretary, ColumIbia. S. C.

| 9

| FITZMAURICE'S jThree Arch Store. RE1

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS, I
1704 and 170

COLUMBIA, - -

McCALL'S FASHIONS IN ST<
15 and 10 cents Fa

We invite the frier
ington to visit this stc
values xney never goi
received severafcar lc
will be sold at the clo:
self the honor to call a
this is the house to trz

DRESS GOODS& SILK DEPT.
This department is and has

always enjoyed a rep. that the
majority of people know of
and is daily hearing about. If
you want a dress go to Fitzmaurice's.

AS A LEADER
We offer 50 pieces of all Wool
Ladies' Cloth 40 inches wide
any shade that is good, only
35 c. worth 50c. yard.
CLEARED FOR ACTION.
25 pieces 58 inches wide all

Wool Broadcloth, only 50c.,
the 85 c. quality.
TERRIBLE SACRIFICE.
35 pieces all Wool Skirting

in dark grey and modest coloringat 25c. yard, no lining required,worth 50c.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
In the dress goods stock. Space
does not permit a general
statement. You must see.

~FURN]
W. H. WELL

COLUMBI
"We especially invito yon to come to se

Beds, Lounges, Stoves, Lace Curtains, S
30 DAYS SALE.FU:

W. H. SOWELL, FURNI1
Opposite Y. M

DAVIS &
1517 MAI

Harness, Sa
AND EVERYTHING PERT.

C O L- U M
Our stock being purchased b(

we can make it to the interest
Our motto is "NOT HOW C]

best is the Cheapest.

& VAVA1I
DONT

H. A. Tj
Successor to M

NEAR POST OFFK

When you are looking foi
Solid Car Load Lots and at 1
therefore, can sell you for less
ments.

Solid Oak Be
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One

Centre Table, Four Chairs. Oi

No. 7 Blacl
with a complete list of Cookii
Black Oak, with a complete
line is complete. All grades,
Furniture of the same grade <
490 for prices.
H. A. Tj

COLUM

| FlIZMfiURSOE'S |
pml. Three Arch Store.

Ml, FURNISHINGS,
6 Main Street, < .

S. C. r

OCKAT AMOMENT'S NOTICE
shion Papers FREE.

4f

ids and patrons ofLexirethis coming fall for
before. We have just
Dads of Fall Goodsthat
sest prices. Do your
uid be convinced that
ide with.

2 CLOTHING for MEN & BOYS
§|

E "Sure Mike," as the saying
5 goes, 100 Men's Suits all ivool
J the $8.00 kind at $5.00 only.
S 200 Boy's Suits as a leader,
jail wool, at $1.75 the suit,
j Ages 7 to 16 years. 100 Boy's
5 Extra Heavy School Suits,
jdon't wear out, at $2.50 .to
5 $3.50. They are simply eleagant.

5 WHOLESALE DOMESTIC
5 DEPARTMENTH
a,

5 Is a very large department in
| this house, bought at mill
S prices, and we can save small fUrofoil mon a n<nA/1 YTT^
I, x vuuu. xuvu a gt'UU ^/XUUti TT C

2 can cut the quantities to suit..
ask an inspection as to

2 quality and price. You owe

5 this to yourself. You are
2 bound to save all you can.

g We want all our friends to
2 call when in Columbia and
5 see us.

2 f >

[tureT
FURNITURE CO.,
A, S. C.
e us for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, Ire?
ide Boards, Hall Racks.
RNISH YOUR HOUSE.

?URE CO., 1231 Main Screet,
. C. A. Building.

COMPANY,
It STREET.

ddles, Robes
&.INING TO THE BUSINESS
BIA.S.C.
store tlie recent decided advance,
b ofaall to buy of us.

IEAP, BUT HOW GOOD," as the FORGET

SYLOR,
axwell & Taylor,
CE, COLUMBIA, S. C,
Furniture. We buy only in?

:ke lowest spot cash prices, we
\ than if we bought in local shipidroom

Suites.
Bureau, One Washatand, One

le Bocker.all for $17.25.

i Oak Stove
ig Utinsels, for $7.50. No. a
list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as

san be bought Write or phone

BIA, S. C.

(


